Products for Music Education

Feel the Beat: [aph.org/product/feel-the-beat-2](aph.org/product/feel-the-beat-2)

Music Braille Flash Cards: [aph.org/product/music-braille-flash-cards](aph.org/product/music-braille-flash-cards)

Card Chart Kit: [aph.org/product/card-chart-kit-2](aph.org/product/card-chart-kit-2)

Picture Maker: [aph.org/product/picture-maker-wheatley-tactile-diagramming-kit](aph.org/product/picture-maker-wheatley-tactile-diagramming-kit)

TactileDoodle: [aph.org/product/tactiledoodle-kit](aph.org/product/tactiledoodle-kit)

DRAFTSMAN: [aph.org/product/draftsman-tactile-drawing-board](aph.org/product/draftsman-tactile-drawing-board)


Joy Player: [aph.org/product/joy-player](aph.org/product/joy-player)

Flash Cartridge 4GB Green: [aph.org/product/2240](aph.org/product/2240)

Music Braille Code from BANA
  - Print: [aph.org/product/music-braille-code-2015-print](aph.org/product/music-braille-code-2015-print)

Braille Beads
  - Starter Kit: [aph.org/product/braille-beads-aph-starter-kit](aph.org/product/braille-beads-aph-starter-kit)

Hundreds Board Manipulatives


COMING SOON!
Music Braille Wheel

Additional Resources
Feel the Beat Webinar: youtube.com/watch?v=5NCn3XJHtNQ
Building Your Music Toolkit: aph.org/building-your-music-toolkit
A Tune for National Train Day: aph.org/a-tune-for-national-train-day
Expand Your Music Horizons: aph.org/expand-your-music-horizons-with-the-music-braille-code